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L-lL^?afh'’prouaiy’dlsSlaver?;*'r has at last arrived,
us a few pointers about the aamp'^ assembly Wednesday and gaveoare of . the set.MSh injunetlons about takingruined. At preleS f-iaSShm 'luiofcly
{if ev3r?) good weather comes alonv arranged in the Gym, but whenIt really is a nreat bLp n ee ®' an outside ■ court will be set-up. 
sk;ill; developed before long,* ezpect.,tp see-an. enviable degree of

^ jus't'rekovated re-
and: Louise Peiiai? arefu rary
'Washing-con; Sybil Vogtie ThoSipscn,Alice Jones; lUscalolsaf'Ata " 'freehold, K.J.| 
to you all and.may you 'find the sLpoL as much^fui at ^"do.?®
Al?L^“t to fLu.iar“^i risf iew?v^tost""S" ^
aol-umns, and we feel that* her atudenfs'
cJlsfefhave'prl?trL'inte”ro"m^rt?® and games between the ■ 
beat the Juniors in.a* close' exM + i^^ Seniors
the Sophomores, 'All the'se S^«»>ana the-Treshman. bowed*tocoachiSg and. fine snoltsml^^^?? fast,-showing -goodthis season, i- i smanship, «ye-e^e^t-.ssYeral rmore'>close- games
'tL'’leSuie°ThSJn?'^moiin ^hat littiei;4,ui of L'iss ISOrrison's in 
aMlity by n»

orchid wel^ting ^TO”h*er^shlulder7“^0r^iore°i'“^“'^’' wlth-an
"ho gave her the flower; we an love ?och!ds. **'* ^oy

n.e concertOf girls have already siSied un to so “ l°hge numberSasser's window, and all^f you sho®have*not *’°“Sht at Kissbefo?e“lf?s\“Io* had

z: boystte^ylvld green hat had something to do with fractfy

On Tuesday night, February 9, the Dramatic cinh nn/^oa, +udirection of L'iss Davis presented Jane Austen»s the capableAll the girls, both those vrtio acted an&^ote who^hefnp?^«^ * ”necessary details of the play, coope?aterspL^5?d?f
the success that we had hoped for. Llss Davis rang the bell again
Why was Llr. Guess blushing so in the Sociolo^v r^in<=o rm.be trying to make us think he isn't* accnstjmfd to OTopos^“"’??-'^‘ 
ladies. Did he answer Kargaret Bellamy at 2:45? just ask her^"'^ l^ung
l*r. Steele of Burlington recently showed the assembipw? e=«v,^reels of the Diocese of North Carolina tshile Bishou PeniS^°^ moviethe various places and events shown. This business offriends on the screen erve ^is« ^o Tnonv o ^ seeing one’shums Of adm.ratlon\^Sr®thl ;L^'i;ul“h”?ts.'“gecL\?r?“L?Lrf“
UO was the reel showing last year's Commencement 3rer^iie!"^!h- S® *° 
treugnt back delightful moncric,-. -re nu-dhd Blahcp -enio-o for a -no.-.t iaC^refan^Vi ^ i;. 
fvir getting them h.ere,- ^ ’ ‘*J-c*man
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